
"Derby Girl"

Fairline Sprint 21 REF: 228

Manufacturer/model: Fairline / Fairline Sprint 21

This Fairline Sprint is a compact sports cruiser with
modern styling and offers generous space. This boat has
been recently been fitted with new fridge, cooker and
stereo. The engine has been fitted with new starter motor.

Boat specification:

Year: Believed 1990
Length: 23ft (7.02m)
Beam: 8ft 2in (2.49m)
Draught: 2ft 8in (0.81m)
Airdraught: 8ft (2.44m)
Berths: 3
Engine: Volvo Penta AQ211 5.0L V8
Fuel: Petrol
Drive Type: Outdrive
BS Cert: July 2023
Extras: Shore power, transom platform, trim tabs,
Waeco electric fridge, anchor winch



Fairline Sprint 21, "Derby Girl"

Boat specification (continued):
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Construction

White GRP hull
White GRP superstructure
White 2 part canopy
Radar arch
Stainless steel pulpit
Stainless steel hand rails
Transom platform
Stern ladder

Engine
Volvo Penta AQ211 5.0L V8
Volvo Penta duo-prop outdrive
Starter motor replaced June 2021
Single lever control
Fuel contents
Tilt gauge
Trim tabs

Accommodation
2 v berths to bow
Storage lockers under
Infill panel crates double berth
Removable dining table
Hatch to deck above
Galley to port
Toilet to starboard
Hanging locker to starboard
Transverse single berth under cockpit
Upholstery in cream leatherette
Grey carpet throughout

Toilet
Sea toilet
Vanity basin
Electric cold water supply

Galley
Stainless steel sink
Electric cold water supply
Waeco 12v electric fridge (NEW 2019)
Aqua Marine 2 ring hob and grill (NEW 2019)
Storage lockers and cupboards

Cockpit
Helm position and double seat to starboard
Bench seating either side
Hatchway in floor gives access to engine
Upholstery in white vinyl/red striping

 

 

 

 

 

 

Demonstrations are only conducted once we have an agreement on
price and a 10% deposit has been taken. Once the demonstration has
been run we recommend that the boat is surveyed by an independent
surveyor prior to purchase. The deposit is fully refundable should the

river boat trials or survey prove unsatisfactory in any way. To arrange a
river boat demonstration then please contact us on 01480 494040. THIS

SPECIFICATION IS INTENDED AS ILLUSTRATION AND DOES NOT
FORM PART OF ANY CONTRACT.
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